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Drama, History 
Begin Series 

The 1:arian College Lecture 
Series for J 966, beginning Sep 
tember 29, at th e coll ege, 3200 

Cold Springs Road, promises to 
be one of the h ighl ights of this 
school year . at iona ll y known 
speakers as well as members of 
the Marian faculty wi ll lec t ure 
on "The New Mathemat ics," 
" Music," " Th e Modern Voice in 
Drama," "Benchmarks of Amer i

Rev. Bernard Head 
S.T.L, M.A. 

-...--- can Thought," and " The Ecu

Robert D. MaraJS 
Ph.D. Candidate 

'Fantasticks' 
Usher In 
Drama Season 

Mr . Robert Mora n , drama 
department director , sought t? 
inject variety into the t heatri
cal ea on whn selecting t his 
y e a r's productions. Keeping 
with this aim, The Players, 
rth e Marian College t hespian 
organization, will offer , under 
Mr. Moran's guidance, si x 
presentations ranging from a 
whim ical romance to a class
ical trage<ly. 

On October 14, t h e series 
open with a revival of The 
Fanta ticks, a musical comedy 
by Tom Jone and Harvey 
Schmitt. A n o t h er m us ical, 
Showboat, will follow in the 
spring. Eugene O'Neill's in
ten e character tudy 'Hughie,' 
will be the only contemporary 
straight drama for the year 
a the other Players' enact
ment will be Moliere' satire 
of 17th Century French o
ciety, School for Wive , and 
the Greek tragedy, Antigone. 

Innovations in the college 
playhou e include the use of 
theater - in - the - round, a nd 
three-quarter-round, in addi
tion to the anticipated outdoor 
pre entation of Antigone, and 
the advent of Jack O'Hara's 
direction of A Thurber Car
nival. 

menical Council in Perspective." 
Surv ey ing th e significance and 

accomplishments of Vatican Coun
cil II in " The Ecumeni ca l Coun 
cil in P erspective," from October 
20 through April ,1 will be th e 
R i g h t Rev e r e nd Monsig n or 
George Higgins, D irector of The 
Nationa l Catholic W elfar e Con· 
f erence D epa rtment of Socia l 
Action ; Joseph S ittler of t l1e 
Univers ity of Ch icago' Divini ty 
School ; John Leo, Associate Edi
tor of the Commonweal; Sister 
Mary Luke, Sisters of Loretto, 
the fi r st Amer ica n woman aud itor 
a t t he Council; Rabbi Ma rc H . 
Tannenbaum of the Amer ican 
J ewish Comm ittee; and the Very 
Reverend Alexande r Schmeman n, 
Dean of St. Vladimir 's Orthodox 
Theological Sem ina ry of New 
York. 

Lectures on "The New Mathe
matics" will be conducted by Sis
ter Florence Marie O.S.F. of the 
Marian CoUege Mathematics de
partment. The goal of the course 
is to provide parent~ with a clear
er conception of "modern mathe
matics" and better enable them to 
cope with mathematics studied by 
their children today. 

The various forms of music in 
diffe rent cultur s and periods will 
be discussed by ... ister Vivinn 
Rose 0 .. F., Chairma n of the 

farian Music D epa rtment ; Alex
ander M cDonald, Ph.D. Candi-
date and Marian 
music; J olrn B. 
D.l\f.A., former 

in tructor of 
Gates, M.M. , 
Professor of 

mu ic at Butler Unive rsity and 
onductor of the '.\fu ·ical Arts 
ymphony Oreb stra; and Frank 

ooper, M .M., Butl er Univers ity 
l cture r in Music and Art. 

"The Modem Voice in Drama" 
seri exploring the work of mod
em dramatists from lb en to Mil
ler will be conducted entirely by 
members of the Marian English 
and pe,ech Departments. Fea-

School of Nursing 
To Open Fall-'68 

Officials of Marian College and Saint Vincent's Hos
pital announced today plans to establish a four-year col
legiate nursing program leading to a bachelor of science 
degree in nursing. 

Sister Carlos, D.C. , administrator of Saint Vincent's, 
and Right Reverend Franci J . Reine, president of Marian. 
disclosed that the nursing program is scheduled to open 
with the fall semester of 1968. Enrollment in the first class 
will be limited to forty students. 

The baccalaureate program wiU 
be operated by Marian College. 
All courses in the program will 
be taught by college faculty. Saint 
Vincent's Hospital will cooperate 
with the college by providing clin
ical facilities for the teaching of 
nursing to the students enrolled in 
the program. Clinical experience 
will also be provided at other 
health agencies in the area. 

Sister Marie Doerr, D.C., for
merly chairman of the Marillac 
College department of nursing in 
St. Louis, has been appointed to 
the Marian facul ty as consultant 
for the development of the new 
nursing program. A member of 
the Daughters of Charity wi ll be 
appointed chairman at a later 
date. 

The present three-year diploma 
program of Saint Vincent's School 
of Nursing will be phased out. 
Sister Delphine, D.C., director of 
the nursing school, announced 
that the last class will be admitted 
in September 1967. 

Sister Mary Karen, O.S.F., 
academic dean of Marian, re
marked that the college has been 
considering the poss ibility of es
tablishing a four-year baccalau
reate nursing program for many 
years . In 1965 the Booz, Allen 
and Hamilton report on nursing 
resources in the Indianapolis Met
ropolitan Area recommended a 
baccalaureate nursing program at 
Marian and the phasing out of 
the Saint Vincent's diploma pro
gram. This recommendation made 
realization of the project more ur
gent. At present there is no Cath
olic institution offering a baccalau
reate nursing program in the state. 

Monsignor Reine remarked that 
inclusion of the nursing program 
will increase enrollment in many 
courses. He said that provisions 
for expansion, especiaUy in the 

tu.red speakers will be Reverend 
Bernard Head, S.T.L., M.A.; 
James Goebel, M.A.; Robert Mo
ran, M.A.; Sister Margaret Ann, 
O.S.F. , Ph.D.; F orrest Scarbor
ough, M.A.; and John Darretta, 
M.A. 

sciences, are already in the col
lege's ten-year development plan. 
"Laboratories will have to be built 
and equipped, but there is suffi. 
cient cl~room space to accom
modate the first class of nursing 
students in 1968," he said. 

Sister Delphine said the bacca
laureate program in nursing rep
resents an evolutionary develop
ment in nursing. 

The American Nurses' Associa
tion has, for the past two years, 
been studying the major trends in 
nursing especially as these affect 
patient care. As a result of this 
study, the Association's first posi
tion paper on education for nurs
ing was published in 1965. 

In this position paper it is re
marked, "The knowledge needed 
by the nurse practitioner today 
differs greatly from that needed 
twenty or even ten years ago. She 
is now being required to master a 
complex, growing body of knowl
edge and to make critical, inde
pendent judgments about patients 
and their care." The American 
Nurses' Association suggests two 
levels of nursing, professional and 
technical nursing in order to meet 
the greatly increased demands for 
nursing care. 

The Association recommends, 
" ... minimum preparation for be
ginning profess ional nursing prac
tice at the present time should be 
baccalaureate degree education in 
nursing." 

The proposed nursing program 
at Marian will strive to prepare 
professional nurses equipped to 
provide good nursing care to the 
people of the State of Indiana. 

First Semester 
Faculty Additions 
Number Fifteen 

As student population in
creases, so must the teaching 
faculty. With 21 new instruc
tor , faculty membership has 
risen to 84 full and part time 
teachers. Of t h e s e, 35 are 
priests and sisters, while 49 
are lay men and women. 

The psychology department 
claims three new members: 
Mrs. Jean Hanford, Reverend 
Robert Konstanzer, and Mrs. 
Kathryn Wagner. Fr. Kon
stanzer is also assuming the 
position of Student Personnel 
D irector. 

Mr. Vilis Donis, Mrs. Frank 
Stanton, and Dr. Sidney Stei
man have been appointed to 
the sociology department. 

N e w language instructors 
in the Spanish and French de
par tments include Miss An
tonia R. Alcantara, and Mrs. 
Kristin Roskoski. Mrs. Valda 
N esaule is now a full time 
German instructor. 

In t h e fie lds of economics, 
b usiness administration, a n d 
accounting, three new teachers 
h ave been appointed. Mr. 
T homas W. Miller is a full 
time instruct or of economics 
a nd business administration. 
Mr. Dona ld Nay, a nd Mr . E. 
Michael Marmion are members 
of t h e evening teaching staf f 
in account ing and marketing 
respecti ve!y. 

Supplem enting th e education 
department are Sister Mar ie 
Kathleen on Secondary educa
tion, and Sister Mary Patrick 
on elementary education. Sis
ter Laurita, formerly of the 
educatieln department is now 
assisistant business manager 
of t h e college. 

Mr. Russell Hargus h as as
sumed a full time position in 
the philosphy department. Ap
pointed as instructor in the 
math department is Mr. John 
M. Mummert. Mr. John L. 
Lowe, t .heology, will be offer
ing his services as a full time 
m ember of t he teaching staff 
this year. 

Other new part t i m e in
structors include Mrs. Verna 
Mccallum Gall home econom
ics; and Mr. Charles W. Lind
er Jr. , government. 

Mrs. Phyllis C o o k e, and 
Mr. Dale Le'hmer will become 
familiar faces around Clare 
Hall a nd men's dorm. Marian 
welcomes them as the new 
residence directors. 

"The Benchmarks of Ameri
can Thought" se ri es fea tures dis
cussions of men, their philos
ophies, and the influence they 
have on political, academic and 
social practices in America . Lec
turing will be Robe rt D . Marcus, 
Ph.D . Candidate, and member of 
the Indiana University History 
D epa rtmen t; Frank tites, Ph .D. 
Candidate of the J.U. History 
Department; and John Darretta, 

M .A.; Willi am Pedtke, ~LA., and 
William J. Doherty, :\I.A. of the 

~far ian ollege faculty. 

Among the new s tair mem bers and instructors 
joining th e Marian Coll ege facu lty this 
September are: 
Seated: Fr. Konsta.nzer, Mrs. Hanford, 
Mrs. :Xes.aule, Sr. Patrick, S1·. Marie KaU1leen, 
Mrs. Rosko ki, !IUss Alcantara, Mr. Miller, 
. tanding: !\Jr. Hargus, )fr. MurnJllel't, Mr. DonJs, 
;\Ir, Phillips, ;\Ir. Purich.ia, Mr. Armstrong, 
and Mr. Lowe. 
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The inane misuse of the Japanese gar
dens on the South Campus is a blatant 
example of the failure of the co llege to 
use its faci lities to the ir fullest ex tent. This 
once picturesque spot on campus has near
ly fallen to total ruin. The fac t that M a ri an 
is one of the leading liberal arts colleges 
in the fi e ld of non-Western studies does 
not seem to compl y with this situation . If 
this site were re to red it would prove ad
vantageous to more tha n one department. 
The hi story and non-western study gro ups 
would benefit by its classic example of 
Japanese architecture. Botany classe 
would have a perfect example of a unique 
style of horticulture. A restored garden 
would most ass uredly enhance the esthetic 
beauty of South Campus and a t the same 
time could also be used for receptions and 
teas given by the school. Famous land
scape architect, Mr. Paul Spheeni s, found 
the gardens to be unique in the Indianap
olis area. Mr. Sphee ni added that thi site 
cou ld be potentially the la rgest wild flower 
rese rve in the state of Ind iana. A noted 
Tokyo architect praised t he struc ture for 
its similarity to the authentic Japanese 
sty le and lauded its fine location. So im
pressed , he freely offered hi s suggestions in 
the form of a de tai led b lueprin t for the res
toration of the garden. 

Japanese students on carnpu have of
fered their services in the inte rior redeco ra-
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tion of the pagoda. Men from the dorm 
have volunteered their serv ices in the res
tora ti on of the ex te rior and the landscap
ing of the gardens. Why have these pleas 
been una nswered ? Why must Marian let 
one of it greatest assets go to waste? This 
facility could not only be a great asset to 
Marian College academically, but it could 
also be a cultural asset to the community. 

r n trying to decide who is res ponsible 
for thi blunder, it is difficult to decide 
where the blame li es . There is no clea r cut 
solution. The admini trat ion is no t totally 
to b lame, for more importa nt thing , uch 
as the new libra ry a nd the men's dorm 
dema nd their a ttention. 

Viable tude nt interest seems to be ap
pa rent , but the tude nts can not ha ndle the 
situation a lon . Pe rh a ps the co t neces
sary for the repa ir of the ga rden could be 
jo intly shared by the Studen t Board and 
the adm ini stration . 

These plans ARE al l feasib le for Mari a n 
College . A study rece ntly made by the As
sociation of American Colleges sta ted: 
" Marian ha proved that much can be ac
comp li shed wit hi n the norma l budget of a 
small co llege prov ided that the commit
ment of key member of the faculty and 
adm inistrat io n can be e nlisted to upport 
the growth of non-Wes tern st udies." 

Let's hope that we can live up to these 
expec ta tio ns. 

Editorial Policy 
The ed itoria l poli cy is the very pulse of 

a newspaper. Jts strength or weakness de
termines the strength or weakness of a n 
entire pub licat ion. T he vibrant throb of re
sponsib le thought and free expression d is
t ingui she a vital communicat ive o rga n 
from a mere product of paper and print . 

Yet the ed itoria l policy of a ny news
paper i d ifficul t to express in so m a ny 
words . Basically, the Phoenix intends to 
adhere to the fo llowing principles: 

1) The expression of a definite view
point on a con troversia l or potentia lly con
t roversial subject. 

It i the aim of the Phoenix to become 
an intellectual, entertai ning a nd fu nctional 
publication o n campu . To do so it mu t 
present matter of tudent in terest, stimu
lating tudent considerat ion o f and involve
ment in these matters. Taking a stand on a 
controver ial i sue fo ter student de libera-

• • • • 
LETT ERS 

tio n, d iscuss ion a nd dec ision, necessa ry ele
ments of a ny coll ege educati on. 

However , we will no t have controve rsy 
mere ly for controversy's sake . The opin
io n expressed wil l be personal, for a n edi 
to ri a l by its natu re is personal, yet the 
opin ions will be res ponsible and supported 
by objecti ve a rgume nt s. 

2) The ente rtai nment of a ll respo nsible 
repl ies whe ther they be pro o r con. 

l t is understood th at in an in tell ec tu al 
community, there will ex ist di ffe rences of 
opinion and confli c ting views. Therefore, 
the Phoenix staff we lcomes a nd encour
ages stu de nt partic ipa t ion to establish the 
Phoenix as a n effective o rga n fo r student 
op inion . 

As a coll ege publ ication, the Phoenix will 
strive, in conjunction with the a ims of the 
college, to inform, to stim ulate a nd to 
benefit from the student body. 

THE PHOENIX 
Bob Clement 

EDITOR-IX-CH!EJ.' 
Judy Brand 

A • OCIATE EDITOR 

,ve are pleased to rec ive 
letters to the Edito r and con
sld r th e submi Ion or thPse 
I tters as imply ing perm! sion 
to print them. All letter mu st 
be lgned by the nuth or. Le t
ters to the Editor do not nec-

Page Editors 
STAFF 

snrily r<c'ftect the opinion,:; 
or th e Phoenix or or tile t'ol
lege. \Ve r sene the right to 

dlt all letters for con,<c'uienre 
sak . 

Dendllue ror the , 'ext 
Issue Is 

Octob r 10, 1966. 
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Years of nt>~IP<'t ha,•(• taken the ir toll upon 
OH· South Campus .l'npnnesi• gard e ns. Ckaning 
a111l r·P pafring: C'Ould r·t·,· itnlize a d1a1·111i11i::
t'ratm·r oJ tire campus huulscap<'. 

Frosh Stagger from 
Orientation Bout 

" lt wasn ' t me re ly tl1 c fad that 
we looke d like ncw ·(·onwrs , trying 

as 11·c did to find t ir e ri g l1t class· 

room rrumhe rs , s h owing up late 

for appointed ('lasses and looking 

aghast at our hook hill , hut th!'11 

l o pleas,·. A ltl1 oug h soml' of the 

n(· wm·ss of college li fe has w orn 

off, the Fn.:sh 111cn s till wonder 

what indic·lnll'nt they madl' by 

arrs wc rin g truthfully th os,· per · 
sonality tes t qul'sliot 1s. An d wli ut 

tlrosl' ( ,11 11g· l l o (;orill ,r Soplw· ;1ho11L tryin g t o rc11ll'mh1·r all 

111 on·s mack Its 11 10 re co rrspicuous 

by pla11li11g on our 'cahczas· those 

tl 1os,· rule s and d orlll l1 ours ! 
D on ' t worry, Frosh , for yo u will 

l1 a nds o111<· ;rrti cl es of lr ead g<·a r hl' remind ed i f rules arc rr o t 

knuw11 as h t'a ni cs ( tlr<" s<·ot1rj.(C of obeyed . Thanks to the Stucknt 

,·1·<· r.\' fr (' ., l1111a r1 ) ." 

Th,·sc ,111d nrany 111orc <'0111 · 

111 c rrts lr:rn, bC" c 11 typical in l h l' 

<·011\'e rsalion of tl1 e lates t additio n 

lo th e S('hool - tir e .F reshman 

Class. :\ c n·rtlrcless, t ir e 1-'ro., lr 

11.1 1·,· bee n good s por h and .r im 

Lloard yo11 haYC hee n l,{ivc 11 a 

g reat introcluc·t io n t o l i fe at 

f arian C'ullcgc. Al ong wi t h the m , 

ll' e s it1(' l' r e ly w cdom c you to the 

s tud ent hody wit lr bes t of lu ck in 

l ir e (·0 11 1irrg scl1oo l year. Our ad· 
\' ice? JJu cl.l e tlown. 
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"So I don't think John O'Kane is another Troy Donahue." 

Tomorrow they're serving it in the cafeteria. 

"I don't wanna play." 

" Iii there! I'm John mith ... "Wait a minute! They've got an elephant on their side." 
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more 

"Oh, you wouldn't make us do that." 

"Who says this is better than the army :" 
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Where The 
Action Is 

Do you want to s ee mor e 
A CTION on Campus? If so, 
a n Inter-cl ub Council Commit
tee h as devis ed a m eans fo r 
you to be whe re the action is . 
The opportunity is offered in 
the fo rm of a new ca mpu 
club w h i ch is divided into 

Frosh Meet Campus 
Endure Initiation Week 

by Ann Murphy 

three co mmittees. 

Firs t, t he Liturgical Com
mi t t e e wi ll provide upda ted 
liturgical programs on Mar
ian's campus . Through t h i s 
organ, more mean ingful litur
g ical pr actices w ill b e initia t e d 
to make its celebration m ore 
pertinent to M C s t udents. 

Would you be lieYe th a t a Da 
Vinci hangs in th e libra ry? That 

a representatio na l sculpt ur e of 

? stands in fr ont of the 

Men's Dorm? That ,·e ry Frosh 

must locate fo r h imself a certa in 

ki ssi ng bridge ? Only at Ma rian ! 

These were the high p oints of 

a groovy lit tle tou r conducted for 

the benefit of we, the uniniti a ted 

F rosh, on Sunday, Sept . 18. Our 

glow ing guides were a modern 

day ve rsion of Mutt a nd J e lf, who 

must be in t ra ining fo r th e Oly m
pic wa lk ing team. 

p r oblems? " One poor oul wa n

de ring past me in the hall mut

tered, " ' Vho am I where am 1, 
what am I ?" 

By W edn esday a ftern oo n the 
administrat ion had fi n ished with 

us and we were handed into the 

loving care of th e oph omore 

class . At a r ally W edne day a fter
noon they sw etl y informed us 

tha t they required ve ry little, just 
complete obedience. In fact , these 

models of virtue had k indl y ar

ranged a ser ies of j oyou eycnts 

with th e sole purpose of gi\'ing 
us pl as ure. ot only a re th e 

In order to p rom ote d iscus 
s ion on the ques tions pres ent
ly being debated by Church 
leaders, the Education a l Com 
mittee w i I I sponsor specia l 
progra m s . Thes e will empha
size inter -faith and intr a-faith 
unders tanding. 

A fte r ou r two h our consti tu· .Soph omores liars, but al o cheats! 
t ional we, the class of '70, were A cas in point wa the F rosh

The ,third group is a com
m unity action committee. It 
will pr ovide a m eans for meet 
ing com munity needs t hrough 
volunteer services. All mis
s ion ap peals a r e u n d e r i t s 
juris d ict io n . 

feted at a H enry VIII type buffet 
supper comple te wi th chi cken t o 

r ip a pa r t with ou r ba r hand . 

To wind up the g lor ious day 

the re was da 11 cing t o th e roman-

t ic st rains of the Ear Smashers 

in the M ixed Lo unge. As th e day An o u tl ine of plans for t he 
club h ave been m a d e b y a 

end ed we silently sank into t he 
g r oup of faculty rnembers in-
c luding F a t h e r K ons tanzer, sta te of ex ha ustion. 

F ath er S mit h , F a ther Head, 
S ister Norma, a nd Sister Mar
garet A nn . The poss ib ili ty of 

No r was t h~ si tu a tion to im

prove. M onday, Tuesday, V,'ed-

a lecture series on the ch a n g- nes day, Orientation, Reg ist ra tion, 
i n g church as well a one on In fo r mat ion. Ind uct ion into the 
marriage is being considered. 

A constitution for the new 
organ izat ion h as bee n written . 
No w all ~h at is nee ded are 

Army can 't be much d ifferent. 

Line , l ines and mor lines. Some 

brillia nt m ind ca lculated that all 

mem ber 13. togethe r we spent over a yea r's 

S o be a part of M a r ion's worth of ma nh ours in one line or 
ACTION group . J oin t h e new 
MC A CTION cl u b . a nother. 

A Man F-or 
All Seasons 

By Larry Turner 

Then there were tests . " lVhich 

one would yo u ra the r be, a cow-

boy or a research chemist?" 
" How do you feel about ki sing 

people the same age and sex as 
you rself ?" "Do y ou have any 

Soph tug of war held F r iday, the 

23 rd. Certa in member of th e op-

posi t ion were eithe r boys or some 

of the oph gi rl couldn 't stand 

to show their legs. A certa in 

amount of poetic j u tic wa done 

when the cha in broke on a r ather 
unkosher tricycle a t th e L e Mans 

Classic Monday th e 26th. How

ever the F r shma n Class being 

the good spor ts th ey are, took a ll 
of this in t he sp irit of fun . 

The outcome of the F rosh
Soph soft ba ll ga me foll ows t he 
Soph 's law of rela ti vity : i.e ., th e 

Soph a re rclativc:ly honest in a ll 

thi ngs that don' t involve t be 

F rosh. 

This Sa turday is th e day of 
reckoning fo r all obstreper ous 
F reshme n. It is th e da te of th e 

Bea nie Bounce and th e g rand 
fi na le of initi ation week . 

So fri ends, I'll see yo u a t the 
B eanie Bounce- I'll be the one 

hanging by my thumbs. 

l,y . l mrlia l 'oodflap 

DEA R A~IY , 
I 'm a bo r ing com·ersa tionali st. 

. · o mutter whom I peak to or 
wha t I'm talki ng about , no one 

Ji tells or pays a ny at tenti on . I 've 

t r ie<l speech cour c a nd out ide 
read ing, hut to 110 anti!. Any ug

gcst ion a to wh at I ca n do? 
XO O:\' E LI T E ~ ~· 

D E AR _ ·o O:\' E LIST£ :-; 

W hat y ou n cd i a unique 

<] Uti l ity to ~·our pccch, one indi 
Yiclua l characte ri st ic which will 

ma ke peop le it up a ncl take no
t ice . l Ia ,·e you eYer tri ed Ii ping? 

W ith just th e ri ght touch of a 
li sp y ou will a tt rac t n o end of 

a ttention making ,·cry one cl e 

·ecm a ll wet. 

DEAR AMY 
B eing a st raight A tud nt has 

p rese nted a diffi cult problem to 

m . It seem like I ca n' t study 

bcca u e e,·c ry onc is a lway com
ing to 111 fo r pri rn tc tutoring . I s 

th e re a n .v way to encl th e · extra
cu rri cu lar lec tures wit hout hurt

ing anyone's feelings? 
3.0 

D E AR 3.0, 
Wh at you 11 d is a un ique 

quality to yo ur sp ech , one indi 
Yiclua l cha ra cter ist ic whi ch will 

make peopl e get UJ and lca ,·e . 
H a\'C you c ,· r t ried l isp ing? With 

just th righ t tou h of a I isp, you 
ca n dr ive p eop le out of the ir R ecentl y, Pre ident Joh nson's 

po pu la rit y has been reported on 
the dec line. H ere a re a few com
ments offered by M tudents on 
the factor th at may have contrib

uted to thi lo . : 

Peggy Bonke feels tha t the m ajor

ity does no t. New Club Officers 

Senio r P aul Forssandcr fe lt tha t 
most o f hi sentime nt could no t 
be printed ; however, he did po int 
out th at LBJ eems to lack a firm 
policy in the fi e ld of economics. 

Fro h R on Passaglia volun
teered , " the president has lost con
tact wi th the youth . H e m u t re
c tabli ·h communicat io n with our 
generati n ." 

ontradicting the poll Tom 
Davi felt tha t BJ's popularity 
i not a · low as the news medi a 
p rtray and he blamed many of 
the bad report on " the pa nic over 
infla tion a nd re ·e ·· ion ." 

oph John "Glick" Pictripaulo 
·tated that "LBJ ',· p !icy in iet 

am i,· t o medi re and he 

·hould eithe r tep up fighting o r 
pull o ut. " 

Junior uc mith ·tated that the 
pre · ide nt· · popular ity ha · fa llen 

bccau · he ha · p lat:ed him elf 
above the 111iddl la. sand ign re 
the m while tendi ng to fayor the 

r with hi_ \\'a r o n P verty.' 
Ith ugh he agr1: 's ,,.ith the 

prc:id •nt on iet Nam, Junior 

Ju nior T om T urner offe red, 

" Most people ay its Viet Nam 

but r di sagree. obody can please 
everybody when th e s itua t ion is 

so complex. H is problem is the 
'credibility gap.' In 1964 he said 

he wou ldn' t bo mb the o rth, but 

AMEJU CAN C H ~ H CAL 
SOCrn'U ' (A .C.S .) 

President . . . . . . . . . . Don Busby 
V.-Presi dent . F ra nk Montgom ery 
Secreta ry . . . . . . . . Cheryl Grady 
'f reas ur er . .. .. .. .. Pat Da ngler 
}>ubticity Ch m . . Theresa. F P. ldman 

BOOSTEH. CJ ,U B 
P r eslden t .. ... . . . . Du ke Hynek 

he has. " T o m also bro ught o ut Vice-P res iden t .. . Lynn Iloc knik 

Mr. Johnson's econom ic problem 
a nd his fai lure to ma int ain party 

Secreta ry . . . . . . . . R ose Thomas 
Treas ur er . . . . . . . . . Pat Harper 

U H M AJ\'.I> B UGLE COHP S 
unity as a cause fo r his decline in P r e$ ident . . . . .. Pau l Fo rssa nder 
popularity. Vice-l'resident . . .. Con nie Eaton 

Sophomore Jim Risch added Secreta ry · · · · · · · · · Dian a Man n 
T reasure r . . . . . . . . Mike Moxl ey 

" th a t man is humorou ." Dru m Major .. . . .. J oh n Sweany 

Sen ior D uke Hynek poi nted out 

L BJ's " sha rp popularity rise in 

mid -June" on the popul arity polls 
.., hen he took a fi rm tand in Viet 

am . ow the sudden decli ne is 

Color Guard Capt. ( To be el eted) 

CAH~E GUl HAl ,1.r--JE UNESSE S 
l\IUSI 1,E S (J .M. ) 

!'r es ident . ... . .. Bu nny elson 
Secreta ry . .. ... . . . . J an et Koch 
Treasurer .... . Ei lee n Fl ee twood 

H E U CIW SS 
Ch airman . .. . .... Eileen Witte 
Vice-C hairman . . . . . J oe Bassa no 
Secreta ry . . . . . . .. J udy Osborn e 
Treasur r . . . . . . . . . . F'a y Fail' re 

LE TTERMAN'S CLl"B 
( Off icers to be electe d ) 

PLAYERS 
P res ident . . . . .. . Max Hensch en 
Secretar y-Treasurer . . J udy Rexin g 

H OME E CONOMICS CLUll 
P resident . .. . . . ... . J oan Evans 
Vice-P resident . . . Ela ine Harritt 
Rec. Secreta ry .. . Ma ri ta Boedin g 
Co r. Secre tar y .. Peggy Heimann 
T rea$urer . .. . . .. Colee n Sharer 

STUDEN'.r EDUCATION 
ASSOCI ATION (S.E.A.) 

P resident . .. . . . . . Bar bara Dean 
Vice-P residen t ..... Chuck Smith 
Secretar y . . . .. ... . Ga yle Kuh n 
Treasurer . . . . . . . . . Bill Kocher 

S'l'U OE NT M E -'1TAL H E AIJrH 
ASSOCI ATION 

P resident . .. . ... Don na Eck erle 
Vice-Pres ident .. . . . J ody P elo za 
R ecord. Secre ta ry . . John ,vilson 
Corres. Secreta ry . . P a t Gallagher 
T reasu re r . .. . ..... Joe Bassa no 

WOME N'S AT H LE TIC 
H EC HE ATIO.\' ASSOCl ATIOX 

(W.A.H.A . ) 
P res id ent .. . . Fra nci e F eist r itzer 

ecre ta ry . . . . .. . . . . Dot Mettl e 

due to the " pa rt y and the people 
becoming divided into eparate 
camp between John on and Ken
ned y' ' and D uke ha ·tcneJ to add 
that the decline was " no t due to 
a ny Republica n gains.' ' 

"Bla nd or ineffectu a l wo uld dc
ribe the m thica l Grea t Society" 

ta ted Donna Kelse . ··H e i too 

" Say It W ifh Flowers for A ll O cca sions" 

Ga<;JfeJafe J/o,.i jl 
THELMA and CLARENCE KIRK 

idca li ·ti a nd not vc r r a li tic. " 
Phone : 924-4249 

Free Delivery 
3615 West 30th St. 
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mi nd , and bcl ien' mi: . a fter t he 

fir t few dou ing lect ure . you' ll 
ha ,·c 11mp lc ti me for pril'nt e 

tndy . 

1)E AR A:\IY, 
I fed comp! tcly i ola tcd fr om 

so ir t .r, J · imply don't be long o r 

fi t into an_r g roup . oming t o a 
small col lege wou ld help, I ha d 

thought, but o fa r it ha n 't. Ju t 

wha t docs one n rd to b long? 
0 TAT 

DEAR O U T A T, 
Vr' hnt yo11 n cl is one qu nlity 

to _rou r s peech one chnrac tc ri ·t ic 

which you r an ha re in ommon 
wit h other . I 'd s ugg st y ou sta rt 

with a ma ll g roup, with wh om 

yon ron ld work to wa rd a com

mon goa l. H tl\'C you en r l ri cl 
li sping? 1 know tw o peop le on 
ca mp us wh o would ·ha re th i , 

prob lem with .,·ou, a nd you could 

n l l work toge th er tow a rd a 111 ut11 a 1 
·oluti on. 

D E AR HE AD E RS, 
;\ry co lum n will a ppea r in th e 

Ph o ' ni x th itl, yea r n a tbpcc ia l 
thtucl cnt th c n ·icc. I will devote 

m.vt helf enti r ly to working out 
tholutions which wi ll apply to 
yo ur own ind il'i d ua l problems, for 

1 f I each individua l has h i own 

uniq ue qua litie , cha ra cter isti cs, 
a nd p roblems which r equire indi-

1·idua l a nswers. Tho f eel f ree to 

thcnd your p roblem to me, but 

don' t expect me to do it fo r free 
- tl ,cncl money. 

Vista Visits 
I a ry G race Concannon of 

V IS T A, th e ,·olu ntcer co rps of 

the W a r on Po1'e rty headed by 
Miss Conca nn on, VISTA A rea 

F ie ld R e pr e n t a ti ve, i s at 

M a rian Coll ege to day to outline 

th e role coll gc students ea11 p1ay 
in th e W ar on P o,· r ty a s VI TA 

Vol untee rs. he is availab le to 

a nswer quest ions in th e a udi
tor ium lobby. 

In res ponse to th e W a r on 

P ol'e rty, tho usands of college stu
d c n ts h aY C j o in e d V I S T A. 

V I T A Vo luntee rs a re se r ving in 

urban slu ms, in rura l a reas, on 
I ndian R ese rva ti ons with migrant 

labo re rs and in Job Corps 11 -

te rs in a Ya r ic ty of prog rams in
e l ucli 11g menta l h ·al th and lite r

acy progra ms. 

VI TA Volu ntee rs ma y ex

press a prefe rence a s t o w here 
th ey wi sh to se rv e a nd th e ty pe 

of ass ignments th ey des ir ·. Th e 
Volun tee rs tra in for six w eks. 

Th 7 r ·c ·i 1·e th e ir l i,·ing ex penses 
plus , "5 0 a month during th eir 

yea r of ~cr vice. 
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Frosh Lose 
Softball 
Not Beanies 

Bowing their beanies once 
again during initiation week to 
the predominantly blood-thirsty 
Sophomore class, the freshmen 
softball squad was pounded by 
the 22 hit attack of the spirited 
Wildcats team and went down to 
a humiliating 11 · 0 defeat. 
Wednesday's game pointed out 
for the third time in seven days 
the athletic supremacy of the 
Secondyearman over the Frosl1. 

Although the underclassmen 
displayed a great amount of un· 
tapped ability, they couldn't over· 
come the expe rience in team play 
of the Cats. 

first and second. Terry Meyers' 

double to left center scored both 
runners as the Freshmen's hopes 
wilted. The Sophomores added -'.l 

single run in the sixth and three 
in the eighth to run the final count 

to l r-o. 
In the second half of the dou · 

ble header, the Sophs offered lo 
wear beanies for the remainder of 
initiation week if the underclass· 
men could defeat the Cats who c 
consecutive win streak reached 
twenty-one games aft ·r th ei r fir st 
\'ictory. The Freshmen ralli ed 
ea rly for two runs on Da,·e Hack· 
man's home run with one on. But 
the undercl assmen again faltered 
and the Wildcats streaked ahead 
in the second inning and went on 

to an 8·3 victory. 

THE PHOENIX October 3, 1966 

The Wildcats massacre the F~h. 
The fireworks began ea rly in 

the contest when the Wi ldcats , 
after setting the frosh team down 
in order, exploded with four runs 
in their half of the first. Short· 
stop Larry Hornbach lined a ~hot 
between short and third to st.•rl 
the rail y . Then Jack Adams 
smashed the next pi tch down the 
third base line and legged it t,J 
second base as Hornbach sped 
home with the throw to second . 
Consecutive s ingles by T erry 
Lute, John Hendricks, and Kell y 
Pow ll netted the Cats three 
mo re runs before the frosh were 
ab le to retire Dave McIntyre 011 
a deep fly to the left. 

Holtel Pedals 
Winning Trike 

Another MC first rocked the 
campi Monday, September 26 . 

The Le Mons Tricycle Race, 
sponsored by the sophomore class 
in conjunction with fr shman in
itiation, was held on the Clare 
Hall "st rip". 

More Sports Equipment Needed 
To Maintain Athletic Optimism 

Are we dr aming here at 
:\far ian College when we ay that 

our bas ketball teams will win 
twen ty games, that our baseball 

team will play in th e NAIA play· 
offs, and th at ·omc day our track 

and cross -country teams will be 
"Little State" champs . 

Those that participate in thee 
atheltic contests say that these 

things will happen, but everyone 
else has a nice laugh. In setting 

these not so high goa ls the only 
thing that we seem to be lacking 

i int res t- inte rest on th part 
of the students, admini tration 

After the undercla smen were 
unable to sco re in the second, th 
Wildcats agai n had the Freshmen 
scrambling. 0. Graf led off th e 
inning with a s ingle and Joh n 
Takach sent him home on a ha rd 
double down the third base line. 

Th e n the n e rvou s n eo phytes 
dropped John Wisnesk i's infield 
fly and the Cats had runners on 

As was genera ll y expected, the 
sophs displayed an unusua l, pe r · 
haps even unethi ca l entry com· 
parable to the annua l dino:ancr 
of the "500", the ol'i. Th e mir · 

acle machine looked rather sus· 
piciou ly lik a bicycle. How Yer, 
the entrants reminded, it fi ll ed all 
th requ irements of a t r ike. And , 
thank to a slightly ineffectual 
thi rd wheel, was ace pted by the 

unbiased sophomore judges. 
Obviously, the soph e11try took 

a n ea rl y lead, but after complct· 
ing but one lap, acq uired an ex· 
treme handicap with th e loss of 
its chain. The neophytes, seiz ing 
the opportunity, led until the final 
lap, when soph ace Jack Holte!. 
overta king the frosh " ngine· ·. 

roared across the fini sh line. 
Jack's supe rior ab ili ty 011 the as · 
phalt, a wa rd ing sweet Yictory to 
the second yea r men has also 
forced the class of '70 to co11 ti11ue 
wearing beanies until this c1·c· 
ning's annual Beanie Bounce. 

0 id 
you see 

Runners Await 
Initial Meet 

Coach Larry Bridges is look· 
ing forward to Marian's second 
season of va rsity cross-country 
with th return of some expc ri · 

the end of 
Dr. Str anie\ove 

enced runners. D esp ite the loss-4i•_ .. ._ _____ .. ___ _.~ 

of Ma rty Liddy and George Hy· 
nek, the on because of gradua· 

tion and the other for personal 
reasons, Coach Bridges is depend· 
ing on Captain John O 'Kanc, 

please join 
t\le Peace Corps. 

huck mith Dave Walker, J eff 

McQueen, and Jim Revalee to 
handle mo t of the duties. For 
his ixth man, Ir. Bridges hopes 
to s e Jerry umpter, a fre h · 
man, come through ·afte r he too 

High School Journalists 
Hosted At Marion Workshop 

More than 400 high school 
gain om xperience. Other journalists accompanied by 
that will run thi y ar arc: Frank 

d their advisors are expected on 
Montgomery l ike Mealy, an the Marian Campus Saturday, 
Bill Feller. 

tuden ts will have the oppor· (Oct. 1) , for a day-long jour-
nalism workshop. tunity to e more of the team 

since the majority of meet - are ,. ______________ ,. Sponsored jointly by th~ 

to be run at Riverside Golf Detroit Student Press Assoc1-

our e. ation, the Univer ity of De-
ept. 2 -Ro e Poly River ide Aristotle's troit journalism department, 

Oct. 1- Butl r and River ide and the Ford Motor Company, 
Greenville C h d I d t 

Oct. 4- lndiana Riverside Orner the workshop is SC e U e 0 

Central open at 9 :15 a.m. in the audi-
o t. 11-Earlham Richmond 443 N. Pennsylvania torium with a talk by veteran 

Invitational UPI reporter Hortense Myers. 
t. 15- niversitr Y...ouis,•llle Indianapolis, Indiana 

of Louisvill e Following the talk, the group 
ct. 2 '.l-Ro e Poly Terre Haute will divide to attend special 

"We Buy & Sell Used Books" 
1 ov. 1-Wabn h River Ide se ion in new , feature, 

ov. 6-Llttle 'tnte Riverside sports and editorial writing, 

layout, editing, photo editing 
and advertising. 

There will be a special ses
sion for advisors presented by 
Miss Anne White, newspaper 
advisor at Fort Wayne South
side High School. 

Faculty and s tudnts of the 
University of Detroit journa

lism department will staff the 
various t r aining sessions. 

In existence for nine years, 
the DSPA has conducted work-

shops for more than 60,000 
high school journalists, and 

a I s o offers two-week news
paper and yearbook workshops 

<luring the summer on ,th e 
University of Detroit campus. 

faculty, and yes e1·en. the iilumni 
of Mar ian Coll ege. 

Of course, we are and were 
here to get an educa tion, an a th -

letic program ha a g reat value 
to any institution. 

All the "Coll ege :\Tight Pub· 
I icity" in th e 11itecl States will 

not sell a school. Academics, 
pirit, and yes, a well round d 

athletic program will. The need 
here for farian College to 

grow into an athle t ic power to 
match its academic rat ing. It pre· 

sents a challenge to a ll con· 
cerned. 

Talk of th e future is fine for 

tho e who I ivc in th e future, but 

Marian ollcge may remain 
static, unl ess its future involves 

the pre ent. Competit ion from 
oth r Indianapoli s Colleges ca ll s 

for the upkeep ::i nd bu ilding of 
ath letic fac iliti es (example-bas · 
bal I diamond). 

The challcng i 11 w and will 
be met first by the bask tball 

t eams thi: y ar. Twenty wins i 

ou r goal , but t he help of every· 

one i · n <l ed. 
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